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Special O ffer Made 
To New Subscribers

A special effort is being made 
ibis week to induce new subscrib
ers to take advantage of The En
terprise's July subscription spe
cial. “ There are not too many 
people around here who don't 
take The Enterprise," said Pub
lisher Ben Oglesby, "but we would 
like to have every household in 
the Bronte area receive the pa 
per.”

A complimntary copy of this 
week's paper is being sent to all
boxholders in the Bronte area who 
are not now receiving the paper. 
As a special inducement, new 
subscribers only will be given ab
solutely free a new Biv ball point 
pen if they order a year’s sub
scription to the paper on Friday 
or Saturday of this week. This 
offer not good for renewals or ex
tensions.

In addition to the new pen of
fer, new subscribers will be al
lowed to take advantage of the 
50 cent reduction which is be

4-H STYLE SHOW 
SCHEDULED FOR 
FRIDAY NIGHT

A style show featuring 4-H club 
girls who have made garments 
this summer will be held Friday, 
July 16, at 8 p.m. in the Commun
ity Center in Robert Lee.

Skirts, shifts, blouses and dress
es will be modeled by the 4-H 
club members.

Judging will be done Wednes
day. Awards will be presented 
Friday evening at the close of the 
Revue.

The public is invited to attend.

Meeting Called to Organize 
Coke County Riding Club

All young people in Coke Coun
ty who are interested in belonging 
to a riding club are invited to 
bring their parents and come to 
a meeting Tuesday, July 20, at 6 
p.m. at Bronte School.

A spokesman for the riders said 
that so many teenagers have 
shown an interest in the club that 
plains are bfeing considered to 
make it a 4-H Riding Club.

County Agent Sterling Lindsey 
will be present at the meeting 
with manuals containing rules 
and regulations and will help the 
young people set up the organiza
tion.

All interested parents and young 
people are invited.

Graveside Services Held 
For Todd Edward Mullican

Graveside services for Todd Ed
ward Mullican, infant son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mullican of 
Shreveport, La., were held Tues
day afternoon at Big Spring. He 
was born Thursday, July 8 in a 
Shreveport hospital and had un
dergone surgery soon after birth. 
He died July 12. Services were 
also held in Shreveport Monday.

The mother is the former Jean 
Moore of Bronte and the father 
Is a former resident of Silver.

Survivors include the parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy Moore of Overton, former 
residents of Bronte, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mullican of Big 
Spring, former residents of Silver.
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ing offered to everyone during 
July. This will allow them a 
double savings on their papers.

The offer of a 50 cents reduc
tion in the regular price is still 
good for everyone, the publisher 
said, and both new and old sub
scribers are invited to take ad
vantage of the offer at any time 
during July.

Regular subscriptions in Coke 
and adjoining counties which us
ually cost $3.00 may be pur 
chased for $2.50. The regular 
price of $3.50 anywhere else in 
the country is reduced to $3.00.

Orders for the paper may be 
mailed in or brought by The En
terprise office. Persons in out
lying communities may subscribe 
through their local representa
tives who are: Tennyson, Mrs. 
Jack Corley and Mrs. W. T. 
Green Blackwell, Mrs. Hockey 
Thompson; BTookshire, Mrs. Her
bert Holland. Persons who run 
regular charge accounts with The 
Enterprise may charge their sub
scriptions and be billed later, if 
they wish.

HOME PLATE UMP —Nor* 
man R. (Wink) Kiker was home 
plate umpire for most of the 
Lions-Jaycees ball game last 
Friday night. However, the 
pressure got so great he had to 
be relieved by Marvin Corley 
in the closing innings of the 
game. Rumors have it that Ki
ker and Lion Manager may 
have been guilty of collusion 
on some of the calls, as Lee 
was seen to approach Kiker on 
one occasion with a roll of bills 
in his hand.

Teenagers Have 
Perfect Season

JAYCEE AND LIONS WIND UP BIG 
GRUDGE BATTLE WITH 7-7 TIE

The baseball battle last Friday 
night between Bronte Lions Club 
and Jaycees ended up in a rather
indecisive tie, 7-7. Frankly, the 
representative of The Enterprise 
who covered the game was a little 
disappointed that the battle didn't 
get any worse than it did.

It was expected that Williams 
Ambulance Service and Bronte 
Hospital would benefit at least 
to some degree from the contest, 
but to date only a few sales of 
liniment have been reported as 
bnefitting the commercial activity 
of the city.

On one occasion Lion Manager 
Royee Lee and Jaycee Catcher 
George Latimer engaged in a dirt 
kicking round, and the crowd 
expectantly waited for something 
further to develop. They both 
chickened out however, with noth-' 
ing but a shoeful of loose dirt.

Judge J. T. Liles, third base um
pire, made an ideal game offi

cial. The judge wears a hearing 
aid, and when a gang of Jaycees 
descended on him protesting a de
cision. he very calmly reached 
inside his shirt, pulled out his 
amplifier and turned the volume 
down. He just let them rave and 
wasn’t even concerned with their 
protests.

James Wells, first bas^ umpire, 
and T. O. Spiller, second base 
umpire, also had a few threats, 
but nothing serious came of them.

Jaycee Manager Hurlin Lee and 
Lion Lee engaged in a number of 
disputes; and each pitched to the 
other on one occason.

The large crowd of spectators, 
as well as the players, had a lot 
of fun at the game, and the Little 
League baseballers were the be
neficiaries of a collection that was 
taken up during the game.

Linda Spoonts of Abilene visit
ed this week with her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E Bruton.

Bronte's Teen Age Baseball club 
completed its regular season of 
play Monday night with a perfect 
10 wins and no losses.

The perfect record entitles the 
local team to participate in the 
regional tournament which will 
be played at Brownwood. The 
boys are hopeful they will con
tinue their winning streak there 
and they will be eligible to parti
cipate in th state tournament 
which will be held in San Angelo.

A couple of post season games 
have been scheduled with the 
Coleman All Stars. The first will 
be played at Coleman Thursday,

LITTLE LEAGUE 
PLAYOFFS SET 
NEXT WEEKEND

A couple of Little League All- 
Star game* will be played July 22 
and 23 at the baseball park in 
Bronte. The All Stars from this 
league will compete with Ballin
ger All Stars Thursday night, July 
22, and the winner of that contest 
will meet the Winters All Stars 
Friday night. July 23.

Members of the Colorado River 
Uttle league All Star team are: 
Mike Arrott, Joe Basquer, Tommy 
Grace and Tipton Masterson, all 
of the Yankee squad; Barry’ Day, 
Buz Wojtek, James Hood and 
Danny Percifull, members of In
dian team; Mark Tillman, James 
Fields and Doyle McCabe, all ol 
the Cardinal team; Danny Parker. 
Wesley Ash and Jessie Florez, all 
members of the Giants. Neal Caul- 
der is an alternate for the All 
Stars.

In charge of the All Star team 
will be J. B. Arrott of Bronte and 
Richard Day of Robert Lee.

If the Coke County boys are 
able to win both the games at 
Bronte, they will advance to a 
contest to be held July 24 at Colo
rado City.

Everyone in this area is invited 
to attend the games next Thurs
day and Friday. The boys and 
their managers promise some 
heads-up baseball.

3 Coke Farm Bureau Members 
Touring Midwest Farm Belt

July 15. at 8 p.m. and the se
cond will be played here Satur
day. July 17, at 8 p m.

In a game played here last 
Saturday night, the Bronte boys 
Jowned Wingate 9-6 The local 
oattery was made up of Doug 
McCutchen and Davis Corley. 
McCutchen was the big hitter of 
‘.he night, with four straight safe 
hits. One of them was a three- 
run homer. Boys who got one 
ait in the game were David 
Glenn, Keith McCutchen, Jim 
3ob Arrott, Steve Williams and 
Monico Flores.

In the game Monday night, 
played at Winters with the Mets, 
Bronte's battery was made up of 
/lores, Keith McCutchen and 
Doug McCutchen. Flores was the 
winning pitcher. Final score in 
.ne one-sided affair was 25-6 in 
favor of the locals. Bronte got 14 
tuns in the first inning before 
the Winters boys were able to 
?et an out on the local team.

The squad is made up of Ric
key Wheat, Davis Corley. David 
Glenn. Doug McCutchen. Keith 
McCutchen, Don Hageman. Victor 
Brock, Kandy Barbee. Steve Wil
liams, Jim Bob Arrott and Moni
co Flores.

Coach Cecil Toliver is manager 
of the perfect-record team.

Pee Wees Finish 
1965 Season in a 
Blaze o f Glory -

Bronte Pee Wees wound up their 
season in a blaze of glory last 
Thursday evening when they won 
their first contest against the Pee 
Wees of Robert Lee. Score was 
13-10 in favor of the local boys.

The Bronte Pee Wees have 
played six games with Robert 
Lee and this game was their first 
victory.

Pee Wee players this year were 
Noah Minjarez. Danny Henry, 
Wayne Alexander, Alan Barbee, 
Jim Dan Raughton, Tony Mackey, 
Andy Eubanks, Marvin Ensor, 
Luis Martinez. Steve Sims, Dennis 
Latimer. Bill Holley, Mark Lee, 
Jim Dunnam, Kerwin Denton, 
Mark Lindsay, and Billy Ren Lee.

Manager Eddie Alexander ask
ed that all members of the squad 
turn in their suits to him as soon 
as possible.

Edward Cumbie, Dolan Mackey 
and LeDrew Arrott left July 11 on 
a week-long Farm Bureau-spon
sored bus tour of five nid-west* 
ern states to observe operations 
of county Farm Bureaus in those 
states.

They joined approximately 175 
other county Farm Bureau lead
ers from all over Texas in the 
seven-day tour through Oklahoma. 
Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, and Ill
inois. This “ Institute on Wheels”  
is designed to give a first-hand 
look at programs carried on by 
effective Farm Bureaus in some 
of the most important farming 
areas of the U.S. It replaces the 
annual Texas Farm Bureau In
stitute which has been held each 
summer since 1949 

Four, and possibly five char
tered buses are being used —de
parting from Houston, San An
tonio and Lubbock They were

joined in Oklahoma City by oth 
er buses carrying county FB 
leaders from Oklahoma.

After leaving Oklahoma, the 
caravan of buses divided into 
tour groups, each one taking a 
slightly different route to visit 
not only county FB offices but 
also farm*, feedlots and other 
outstanding agricultural facilities 
in the five states on the itinerary.

The county FB leaders held a 
big rally Wednesday evening. July 
14, at the headquarters of the 
state Farm Bureau in Blooming
ton, 111. There they were to be 
joined by another bus group from 
Arkansas to hear an address by 
Charles B. Shuman, president of 
the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration. Presidents of the three 
southwestern states, including C. 
II DeVaney of the Texas Farm 
Bureau, were in attendance.

Enroute home, the group will

stop in St Louis Thursday. July 
15. to see a baseball game be
tween the St. Louis Cardiifals and 
the New York Mets. The Texans 
will arrive back home on Satur
day. July 17.

The mobile training school is 
the second phase of the TFB's 
leadership training program for 
1965. and is a major activity in 
the organization's "accelerated 
program”  this year. It comple
ments area leadership training 
schools held over the state in 
February and March.

"This promised to be the most 
informative school ever held for 
our Farm Bureau leaders,” ac
cording to Wayne Little, Waco, 
TFB organization director The 
tour is designed primarily to 
study successful county Farm Bu
reaus that are effectively serving 
their members," he said.

Church of Christ 
Having Meeting

A Gospel meeting is in pro
gress this week at Bronte Church 
of Christ. Abe Lincoln, Fort 
Worth evangelist, is doing the 
preaching for the special services.

Cecil Cox, minister of the lo
cal church, is in charge of the 
singing during the meeting

Services are being held each 
night this week at 7:30 p.m. How
ever. Sunday services will be 
held at the usual 6 o ’clock hour.

Mr. Cox said that everyone has 
a cordial invitation to attend the 
remaining services.

Maria Lou Rees has returned 
home from a visit at LBJ Lake, 
formerly Granite Shoals, where 
she visited with her cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Petty, and dau
ghter, Michelle. She also visited 
them at their San Antonio home.
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HERE’S 
FLACK WELL

By Mrs. Rockey Thompson

Mr. and Mrs. Oxford Raney 
have moved into their new home 
here.

Mrs. O. M. Ratliff, former 
Blackwell resident, died in St. 
Johns hospital in San Angelo 
Sunday morning The Rev Kay 
Corley of Blackwell officiated at 
the funeral services in San An
gelo Mr. Ratliff died Feb 2. 
1965 and is also buried in San 
Angelo.

R. S. Phillips is ill In the 
Bronte Hospital.

Mrs. Stewart George has been 
visiting her sister and brother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
George in Andrews and also a 
nephew. Marvin George in Tar- 
zan Kathy and Glenn Modrall 
from Roscoe are spending this 
week with Mrs. George, who is

Sunday guests of Mrs. Charlie 
Lampkin were Mr. and Mrs. Gra
dy Pate of Corona. N. M. The 
Pates were also guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Tipp and Mary 
during the weekend.

Linda Stanley has returned to 
her home in Muncie. Ind. after a 
visit with her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ward. She was a- 
board the train which hit a car 
near St. Louis. Mo. when four 
persons were killed. The train 
was delayed four hours and final
ly re-routed by Indianapolis. This 
was Miss Stanley's first visit to 
Texas.

Rev. Charles Dunnam and fa
mily are visiting friends in Mid
land. He preached Sunday night 
at the St. Paul's Methodist church 
there.

Mrs. Faye Cate had as her 
weekend visitors her daughter, 
Judy Cate, and her daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. Jimmy Cate, from Col
lege Station.

HOME FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Seay left 
June 26 for a trip to New Mexico, 
doing some visiting on the wey. 
They visited the Ollie Gastons in 
Blackwell; the Ainsworth. Heaths 
and 97 year old Bob Parsons in 
Snyder; with Sam Seay and fa
mily in Lubbock and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Jones at Hale Cen
ter. While at Hale Center they 
saw the destruction caused by the 
recent tornado. They also visited 
a niece and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl Qaxton at Cotton Center 
and a former Coke County resi
dent. Jim Dear at Springlake

In New Mexico they visited the 
Elmer LaGrones and Alvin Ma
lones at Cameron and come back 
to Plains, Texas July 2nd for an 
overnight visit with the Jim Mc- 
Kowns. Sam Seay picked them 
up there and they went to Ba 
yard and Silver City. N. M., 
where the family had a partial 
reunion as their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Jordan of Lampoc. Calif., met 
them there. Also present were 
Mrs. Jack and Baxter Evatt.
The Seays returned home July 
6th, traveling through the Hondo 
Valley where they observed the 
damage done by recent flooding 
in that area. Mrs Elmer LaGrone 
is a sister of Mrs. Seay and Al- 

ivis Malone is her brother.

Mrs. James Allen and Deanie 
returned home Wednesday after 
a week's visit with friends and 
relatives in Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Temple and Austin. On Saturday 
night they attended the wedding 
of a former roommate of Dean- 
ie's. Miss Allen was honored with 
a miscellaneous shower given by 
relatives and friends in Temple.
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Robbins and Kirkland 
Reunion Held at Park

A combined family reunion of 
the Robbins and Kirkland fami
lies was held Sunday. July 4, at 
the Bronte park.

Those attending were relatives 
and friends of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Robbins and the late 
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Kirkland, who 
lived in the Hayrick community.

Approximately 100 persons were 
present. Guests were from Eu
reka. Kermit, Fairfield, Ft. Stock- 
ston, Dallas, El Paso, Abilene. 
San Angelo. Austin, Paris, Hous
ton, Wingate, McCamey. Lub

bock. Amarillo. Midland. Slaton, 
O'Donnell, Goldsmith, San An
tonio, Robert Lee and Bronte.

FARM  BU REAU  
Insurance Service

Save with Safety
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

O . T . COLVIN
Blackwell, Texas 

Phone 282-2291
Offices in Bronte A Robert La*

You Can Count 
on Your Bank 

When You Need 
Financial Help

It is our aim to provide all our customers with every 
service possible, so long as it is consistent with good 
business principles. When you have financial prob
lems. come in and talk them over with us. Chances 
are we can work out a solution together.

First National Bank
Bronte, Texas

their grandmother.
Dixie and Clois Wayne Versyp 

are visiting their grandparents 
and aunt in Abilene.

Billie Joe Whiteside and her 
friend, Pat Jones, from Kansas 
City. Mo,, visited Billie Joe’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie White- 
sides. and her aunts. Mmes. Ruth 
Jordan and Maurine Stewart and 
their families last weekend.

Mr and Mrs Joe Ward. Timi 
and Chris were Sunday dinner 
guests of Dr. and Mrs J. R. 
Raymond and family. Timi re
man ird for a few days visit.

James Versyp is in Simmons 
Memorial hospital. Sweetwater, 
for some skin grafting as a re
sult of burns he received several 
weeks ago

Mrs. I.*o Pruitt' Roberts of 
1-ubbock has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Lackey and other 
relatives and friends

Mr and Mrs Jack Blanchard 
and Jana of Sweetwater visited 
her praents. Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Sanderson, and other relatives 
over the weekend Another daugh
ter. Mrs. P G. Anderson, and 
children of Midland and Brent 
Blanchard of Sweetwater are vi
siting in the Sanderson home this 
week

Mr and Mrs Clay I-snier are 
visiting his parents and also at
tended the wedding of his niece. 
Patti I-anler Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. C C. Price and 
Leo Davis were weekend visitors 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Wilson and 
Terry They all visited Mr. and j 
Mrs Nathan McCleskey in Lub
bock last week

Mr. and Mrs N D. Dougherty 
of Abilene are guests this week 
of her aunt, Mrs Minnie I*mp- 
kin.

Mr and Mrs J. B Patterson 
and daughters. Renee and Retha. 
visited M r s .  Roekey Thompson 
Saturday and attended funeral 
services for her sister-in-law 
Mrs Artie Thompson 

Bill Wilson is working in Sweet
water with Western Electric Co

BRONTE LODGE 
No. 982. A. F. A A. M.
Meets first Monday nivhi 
in each month.

Visitors Welcome. 
JESSE PARKER. W. M. 
NOAH PRUITT JR., Soc.

Only the No.1 man's got the 
No.1 buys: your Chevrolet dealer
{See him now!)

THE NOJ MAN’S GOT THE CHOICE YOU WANT (MODELS. 
STYLES AND COLORS) IN HIS NO. 1 CAR: CHEVROLET. 
Models? Impalas. Bel Airs. Biscaynes. Stylet? Sedans, 
coupas, convartiblas. wagons. Colors? Black, whita and most

THE NO. 1 MAN'S GOT THE STYLE 
YOU WANT IN HIS REAR-ENGINED 
FUN CAR: CO RVAIR. W hat sporty 
styla it is; avary Corvair coupe or 
aedan’s a hardtop now. And what sport 
driving a Corvair: four-whaal independ
ant suspansion; raar-angina traction; 
•asy staering; up to 180 Turbo-Charged 
horsepower in Corsas if you ordar it. 
Just laava it to Chevrolat to maka sura 
Corvairs look lika thay cost a lot. Laava 
it  to your Chavrolat dealer to maka 
aura thay don't

Chevalla Malibu Sport Coupe

Chevrolet Impale Sport Sedan

everything between. Engines? Evan the new 3 2 5-hp Turbo- 
Jet V8 you can order. Buys? There’s no better time to get 
yourself into tha No. 1 car. Just see the No. 1 man now at 
the No.1 place (where tha sign says "Chavrolat")!

THE NO. 1 MAN S GOT THE POWER 
YOU WANT (THRIFTY SIX OR BIG 

V 8) IN HIS MIDOLE-SIZED CARj 
CHEVELLE. If you like your car 

' neat-sized and nimble, tha No. 1 
man's got it in Chevelle. Standard 

angina it a husky Six or a powerful 
Turbo-Fire V8, depending on model. Or 

you can ordar one of our livelier Turbo-Fir* 
V8a, all tha way up to 350 hpl If you want 

to maka aura you gat just tha Chevalla for you—tha modal 
■nd tha body stylo and tha color and the equipment—so* 
your Chavrolat dealer toon. Hurryl

YOUR
CHEVROLET
DEALER

NMTS TM TIMI TO OfT A NO 1 N T  ON IW  NO.1 CARtl

Ca pert on Chevrolet Company
42-0994

113 S. State SL (H ighw ay 277) Phone GU 3-2501 P}
B R O N TE. T E X A S



SPECIAL OFFER
To

Subscribers ONLY
WE WILL GIVE YOU A BRAND NEW

BIC Ballpoint Pen
One o f the Finest Ballpoints Available 
WHEN YOU SUBSCRIBE AT OUR SPECIAL JULY BARGAIN RATE

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- NEW SUBSCRIBERS will not only get
Of Course, Our Old Subscribers Are Invited To to take advantage o f the 50 CENTS

SAVINGS offered to EVERYONE dur
ing this month, but they will receive 
this fine pen ABSOLUTELY FREE!!!!

w» are especially interested in getting everyone in this 

area on our subscription list and are making this offer as 
a special inducement to those who are not now taking 
The Enterprise.

Those o f you not getting The Enterprise will receive a 

Free complimentary copy this week and we hope you 

like it.

The Free Pen Offer Is Good 
Friday & Saturday, July 16 & 17, ONLY 

ON THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS, TOO!! _______________________________________

Bronte Enterprise
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PERSONALS Thompson
K.v and Mr, N. Stout | Kites at Blackwell

returned last week from a vaca
tion trip. They attended a Stout 
family reunion at Lake McClellan 
near Clr^'ndon, on July 2nd and 
3rd and went on to Red River, 
New Mexico for a few days. They 
returned through Lubbock where 
they visited their daughter. Mrs. | 
A. L. Sandefur. and family. Hrad' 
Sandefur came on home with  ̂
them and stayed until Saturday | 
when Mr. and Mrs. Sandefur and 
Scott came for him and spent the 
day in the Stout home.

Visitors last Friday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Morley were Staff Sergeant and 
Mrs Harry Pruitt. Kddie Wayne. 
Rhonda and Margaret. The family 
has ju*t returned to the US. 
from Munich. Germany, where 
Piuitt was stationed two years 
with the armed forces The fam
ily will be stationed at Abilene 
now Mrs Pruitt is the Morley s' 
granddaughter.

Mr and Mrs. Joe A Smith re
turned home last Saturday after 
•pending some of their vacation 
at Lake Texhoma They attended 
a family reunion held at Okla
homa State Park near the lake 
Their visitors this week include 
Mr and Mrs R L. Hosford and 
children of Gardenia. Calif, and 
Mr and Mrs L. M Harrison of 
Madi.sonville

Intermediate Swim 
Coarse Is Planned

A course in intermediate swim
ming will start Monday. July 26, 
announced Aubrey Denman, man
ager of the Bronte County Park 
and Pool Anyone who has com
pleted the beginners cour«e and 
Wishes to take the intermediate 
course should see Denman before 
the opening date. T3ie course
will be taught by Ann Harris.

Beginners To Finish
A large group of beginners will 

complete a course this week It 
was also taught by Miss Harris
Boys and girls who are taking 
one of the beginner courses are:

Sandra Moody. Eddie Sue Col
lins. Lita Kay Bradberry. Randy 
Nelson. Cliff Holley. Ricky I,atl- 
mer, Brenda Lindsey. Glenda 
Caudle Bill Ensor. Kathy Keyes.
Judy Hallmark. Joe Bob Rags
dale.

Alao Tammy Nelson. Andy Eu
banks, Sharon Moody. Roy Hall
mark. Kerwin Denton. Becky 
Morris. Billy Lee. Sue Ann Lee. 
Sandra Ijee, Susan Herrin. Brenda 
Herrin. Betty Herrin. Thomas 
Loyd. Joe Ix>yd and Laura Glenn

A women's class will also be
completed this week. Those in 
this class are Miss Diane Sis* 
tom . Mrs. James Tidwell. Mrs. 
James Wells, Mrs. Martin Lee.
Mrs. J. W Caudle and Mrs Tom
my Lee.

By Mrs. Rockey Thompson

i

Graveside services for Mrs. Ar
tie Mae Thompson. 72. of Grand 
Prairie were held in Blackwell 
cemetery Saturday at 10 a m The 
Rev. Wayne Stout, pastor of Cen
tral Baptist Church at Bronte, of
ficiated Arrangements were made 
by Williams Funeral Home of 
Bronte.

She was born Artie Mae Pate 
May 27. 1893 at Bryan in Brazos 
County and came to Nolan County 
with her parents, the late Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Pate in 1906 They 
lived in the Olga community un
til 1908 when they moved eight 
miles north of Blackwell.

She married Will Allen Thomp
son Dec. 25. 1915 in Blackwell. 
They later moved to Ardmore, 
Okla., until Mr. Thompson's death 

| Dec. 26. 1926. then she and her 
four children moved back to 
Blackwell. In 1941 she moved to 
Dallas and later to Grand Prai
rie.

Mrs. Thompson joined the Re-
beccah Lodge of Hlackwell in 1927 
and served as secretary for 15 
years She was a member of the 
Grand Prairie Rebecca l»d ge and 
services were held for her in the 
chapel there at 2 pm . Friday.

Survivors are two sons. Maurice 
Allen Thompson of Corona. N. M., 
J T Thompson of Snyder, two 
daughters. Mrs Ruby Scott of 
the Grand Prairie home and Mrs. 
Opal McMullins of Santa Cruz.

' Calif, two brothers, W. R. Pate 
! iif Snyder and Grady Pate of Co- 
! rona. N M ; seven grandchildren 
and one great-grandchild.

Among those from out of town 
here for the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Pate. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Pate. Mrs. George Mor
ton. Mr and Mrs Bird. Mr and 
Mrs J B Patterson. Rev. White, 
all of Snyder; Mr and Mrs. Mel
vin Slater and Mr and Mrs. A. 
C Morton. Sweetwater.

FIREMEN ANSWER 2 CALLS
Bronte volunteer firemen have 

answred two calls this week. Ai 
grass fire was reported Monday 
along the railroad right of way 
in the Juniper vicinity. A truck 
burned between Orient and Ten
nyson Tuesday morning, but it 
was reported the trailer was sav
ed.

Mr and Mrs. E L. Caperton. 
accompanied by Mr and Mrs 
Ho-coe Fort of Lubbock return
ed Friday from a short vacation 

lat I^eakey and Garner State Park. 
Visitors in their home on the 
weekend were Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Coleman and Stevie Ray of Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs. Jack Belch
er and family of Andrews. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leslie Dean Caperton 
and family and Mr and Mrs. R. 

!t . Caperton and family of Cole- 
1 man and Mrs Kenneth Henderson 
of Cleveland. Ohio.

NEWS FROM 
I’KNNYSON

By Mrs. Jack Corley

Baker Family Reunion
The family of the late Mr. and 

Mrs. R T. Baker had their re
union Sunday on the Baker place 
five miles southwest of Tennyson. 
All eight surviving children were 
present. They are Mrs. Albert 
(Maggie) Davis. Beatrice Baker 
and Guy Baker of San Angelo. 
Mrs. Bessie Brunson of Midland. 
Jim Baker of Tulsa. Okla., Mrs. 
J. G. Mills of Bronte, <Roy and 
Lewis Baker of Tennyson.

Other out of town friends and 
relatives were Mr. and Mrs. O. 
B. Graves and boys, the E. C. Ba
ker family, the Everett Cowleys. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Liefesty 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Baker and Wayne. Bonnie 
Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Ki
ser and Debbie. Mrs. Guy Baker. 
Robert and David. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Cockburn, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ny Cockburn and family. Lee Fry 
and Albert Davis, all of San An
gelo.

Also Mrs. Nolyn Ilepner and 
children, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Walls and baby. Ozona; 
Mrs. Artie Walls. Blackwell; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Wuemling and 
Steve. Hico; William Lee Brun
son, Midland; Mrs. Jim Baker, 
Donna and Jimmy. Tulsa; Bev 
Burton, Kopperel; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Hendrix. Phyllis, Barbara, 
and Billy Baker. Rowena; Mrs. 
Brady Mills, Jayne and Martha.
J. G. Mills. Jane and Carla Ham
mond. Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Stockton and girls. San Fran
cisco. Calif.; Mrs. Tom Parrish,
Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Montgomery. E. M. Allen, Orient; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Baker, 
Cinday. Cheryl and Marjorie of 
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cornelius 
spent Saturday with the Curtis 
Cornelius family in Midland. Oth
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin James and girls and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Knoeke and family 
of San Angelo. The Knockes went 
on to Kuidoso on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Deans and 
girls of Big Spring were week
end guests of Mrs. George James 
and the Jake McClure family.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Brown 
of Crane visited Mrs. Sudie Brown 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Conners and 
granddaughters of Needles, Calif, 
are visiting with the James Ar- 
rotts.

Mrs. Ettie Hurst returned home 
last week and entered a San An
gelo hospital for medical treat
ment. She is home now and feel
ing better.

B. D. Dunn is still a patient in 
a San Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fiel and 
Mrs. Leon McCarty and child
ren visited the W Weumlings in 
Grape Creek Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker and 
family of Tulsa. Okla. visited a 
week with the Roy and Lewis 
Bakers. The men went swimming 
in the tank where they used to 
swim 5 years ago, they said.

Linda and Susan LaMartina 
were weekend guests of their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Fields.

Mrs. C. M Howard and George 
are home from a two weeks vaca
tion in Rancho Cordova. Calif, 
with the John McLeods. While 
there they visited Sutters Fort. I 
the state capital in Sacramento, 
the Folsom Dam and made an 
overnight stop in San Francisco 
There they rode the cable cars, 
visited China Town, the too, Al- 
catrez and the Golden Gate 
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Little of 
San Antonio are here visiting the 
H D. [Minns, also the Hailey Bells 
and E. D Littles of Bronte.

Mrs. Fred Gifford of Christo- 
val visited Tuesday with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cor
nelius.

USERS OF SWIMMING POOL 
ARE SUPPOSED TO PAY

Aubrey Denman, manager of 
Ihe County Swimming Pool here, 
said this week that some swim
mers. particularly early in the 
morning, have been using the pool 
without paying the admission 
price of 15 and 35 cents each time 
he uses the pool.

Ite asked the cooperation of 
everyone in taking care of this 
matter.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lee have 
moved here from Winnie and are 
living in the rent house of Mrs. 
George Thomas next door to the 
Methodist Church. He is working 
for West Texas Utilities at the Oak 
Creek plant.

New 1 
Tax

l&xemptiona
William Hollis is the new son 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. MilUkln of 
Blooming Grove. He was born 
July 9 in a Corsicana hospital 
and weighed 8 pounds, 15 ounces. 
He has a brother. Jim. and a sis
ter. La Crisla. Grandparents are 
Mrs. Willie B. Millikln of Bronte 
and Mrs. Flora Bell Hudson of 
Nederland. Mrs. J. W. Anderson 
of Bronte is a great grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Spurlock of 
Athens visited In Bronte Sunday 
and Monday with friends.

B E
P R O U D

O F
T H E M

Our children should be our most valuable possession. When 
they are happy, we are proud of them; when they are well, they 
are happy. See to it that they receive proper attention when 
they complain about headaches, upset stomach or other dis
comforts. A prompt diagnosis and proper medication by your 
physician may correct any ailment and keep them healthy. If 
we may be of service, we would appreciate the opportunity to 
serve you—their health is our business.

HURLEY PHARMACY
Elmr Hurley Would Like to Be YOUR Pharmacist

Summer Clearance
S A L E

S T I L L  I N P R O G R E S S

Now is the time 
to buy your 

summer

S P O R T S
W E A R

^ h ip ’qghore'
B L O U S E S •• / ( ( v\

.  f  i  'A ufrp z  - %

i  & l  Off «
LADIES’ SHORTS and PANTS 

$1.99 up

See the Many Other Bargains 
Throughout the Store

Cumbie &  Mackey
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SMALL BUSINESS LOANS NOW 
AVAILABLE AT LUBBOCK OFFICE

Effective July 1, the Lubbock 
office of the U. S. Small Busi
ness Administration has full au
thority to approve direct loans 

■of up to $100,000 and loans in par
ticipation with banks of up to 
$350,000. according to SBA region
al director Jack Teddlie.

The regional office also has au
thority to handle servicing of ac
counts including extension of 
terms or other actions necessary, 
Mr. Teddlie said.

"This is the result of decentral
ization of SBA to bring the de
cision-making closer to the busi
nesses being aided and to speed 
service,”  he explained. “ In addi-

M cSHANS T O  OPEN 
SN AK  B A R  FRID AY

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McShan 
are reopening the Snak Bar on 
the highway in the north part of 
town which was formerly known 
as Wheat’s Snak Bar. The Mc- 
Sbans have operated the cafe in 
the building next door to Joyce's 
Food Market.

They will open for business Fri
day morning and will serve free 
coffee and donuts from 8 until 
11 Saturday morning.

Mrs. McShan said they will 
be open from 6 a.m. to midnight 
every day and invited everyone 
to visit them in their new loca
tion.

W e have just 
stocked tantalizing

1 1  I
Z A B P R

tion the agency expects to save 
$2.7 million a year starting in fis
cal 1966 by eliminating duplica
tion of paperwork in Washington 
and the 68 regional offices and 
from continued improvement in 
employees work performance.”

Another benefit is the authority 
of the area administrators and 
regional directors to tailor their 
small business and related pro
grams to the needs of the com
munities.

SBA is charged with helping 
small firms to obtain financing, 
to overcome the effects of dis
asters. to buy from or sell to the 
Federal government a n d  t o  
strengthen their management and 
production capabilities.

And where communities need 
new j o b  opportunities, SBA, 
through its local development pro
gram. is able to provide assist
ance to help finance business pro
jects creating jobs.

An example of how this pro
gram can revitalize a community 
is Lincoln County, N. C., where 
17 community development loans 
totaling more than $3 million re
sulted in 833 new jobs and helped 
bring the county’s unemployment 
rate down from 12.1 to 4.3 percent 
in just 22 months.

Although the legal ceiling on 
direct loans by the agency is 
$350,000, a $100,000 limit has been 
set administratively because of 
the heavy borrowing by very 
small businesses and unprecedent
ed disaster assistance in the last 
year.

SBA also will lend up to $100,000 
to a small firm if a bank par
ticipates for up to 25 percent of 
the loan. If the band participation 
is for more than 25 percent, SBA 
will lend up to $350,000.

County Agents 
News Column

By STERLING LINDSEY
We have a supply of Federal 

gasoline tax refund forms. If you 
have a claim due and did not re
ceive the form from the Revenue 
Service, we can furnish you with 
a copy.

Th qualifying period is July 1. 
1964, through June 30. 1965. You 
may apply for the refund during 
July and August.

The Bronte Enterprise

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

You will find enclosed three 
dollars to renew my Bronte Enter
prise for one year. The writer 
used to live there and I see names 
of lots of people I knew, so really 
enjoy the good paper.

Your friend,
Mrs. W. R. Traweek, 

Rt. 2. Tahoka. Texas.
Sterling County continues to be 

bothered with screwworms. But 
the number has been reduced 
considerably. Our last report 
lists two cases from Sterling 
County and twelve from the state. 
The previous report showed 39 
cases in the state that week.

The hot, dry weather should 
help keep screwworm numbers 
down. Nevertheless, we need to 
keep on guard for possible cases 
in Coke County.

The Coke County 4-H Club Ral
ly Day will be held at the Bronte 
Park on Friday, July 23. Every 
club member in the county is in 
vited to be present to participate 
in the recreation, craft work and 
planned program. The day will 
end with an evening program and 
vesper service.

ZARPB
T H E  E S S E N C E  
O F  A L L U R E  . . .
Zarpf, an excitingly new 
Parisian type fragrance, re
captures the haunting, lin
gering scent of the Cleo
patra era . .  . unlocks the 
ageless secret of blending 
rare and precious aromatic 
o ils into a fragrance that 
is delightfully different, 
tantaliringly alluring. And 
the delicate scent of Zarp£ 
pure perfume oils, undi
luted by fugitive alcohol 
and water, whispers its  
story o f feminine loveliness 
hour after hour after hour.
t t i -froyax *  •() Zwfrf
PtRVUMC OIL - MTM * * * * *  
P1KFUML COLOGNE • BAIM OIL

As a special Introductory 
offer you may purchase

Reg. 4 00
Dusting Powder 

for only 2.00 
Reg 6 00

Bath Oil 
for only 3.00

Get your cologne and 
perfume oil here, too.

C e n t r a l  D r u g

COON HUNTERS NOTICE

A big day is planned for July 
17 by the Lone Star Coon Hunt
ers Association when it meets at 
Hord Creek Lake, seven miles 
west of Coleman. Coon hunters 
in this area are jnvited to attend 
and bring a basket lunch with 
them. A barbecue supper will 
be served later in the afternoon. 
The all day session will feature 
a number of events not usually 
held at the meetings.

The hot and dry weather has 
changed our pastures rather dras
tically. But, possibly the same 
conditions have helped the cotton 
farmers. To date the cotton in
sect situation has been favorable 
Had the rains continued this 
might not have been true. We 
sure would like to see a good 
rain, but it could bring on a build
up in cotton insects.
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Mrs. Vernon Glenn oif Amarillo, 
formerly of Bronte, underwent 
medical treatment last week to 
Ballinger Hospital and after her 
release visited a few days here 
with relatives. She returnd to 
her home Tuesday.

Miss Hettye Clark of San An
tonio has been visiting here in 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Ro
bert Knierim and with her bro
ther. W. C. Clark. She returned 
to her home Tuesday.

Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham has re
turned from a five day visit to 
San Antonio with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. Fitzhugh. She was ac
companied by her granddaughter, 
Miss Patsy Sayner.

Taka a Look at the Ads.
A little time spent in reading 

them is time well spent.

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hurley, 

Melody and Donnah are on vaca
tion this week in Durango and 
other points in Colorado.

W. A. Fort Jr. of San Antonio, 
Mrs. Jake Mayfield and Mrs. Jack 
Daniels of Del Rio have been here 
with their mother, Mrs. Genie 
Fort, who is hospitalized after 
being injured in a fall last week. 
Mr. Fort remains here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Thomas, Ge
nie and Janet visited in Anson 
last Thursday and Friday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Faulk.

Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Butler at
tended a reunion of ex-students 
of Sterling City High School re
cently. The affair was held in 
the River Club in San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Toliver and 
family spent the weekend in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Spurgin in Noodle.

Bryan Eubanks of Strawn re
turned home Tuesday after visit
ing his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Eubanks.

Mrs. C. L. Hallmark was in 
San Angelo Monday with her fa
ther. Fern Havins of Robert Lee. 
who underwent surgery at Clinic 
Hospital.

Charles Masterson. son of Rev. 
and Mrs. A. S. Masterson, was re
leased from Shannon Hospital in 
San Angelo Thursday of last 
week. He had been treated there 
almost three weeks for a broken 
arm received when a tree broke 
with him when he was attending 
scout camp. The broken right 
arm has been placed in a cast.

National Farm Safety Week 
this year runs from July 25-31 
This is the 21st year the week has 
been observed. The Texas Farm 
and Ranch Safety Council urges 
everyone to observe safety week 
and to “ stay alive in ’65.”

If you move your farm imple
ments on main highways, there’s 
a new reflectorized - fluorescent 
emblem you can buy to warn high 
speed motorists to slow down for 
you. It's good day, dusk, or night 
and in most kinds of weather.

Many accidents a r e  caused 
simply because the ordinary mo
torist often does not realize that 
the object on the road ahead is 
moving as slowly as it is until 
it's too late to avoid hitting it. 
That object could be you. The 
National Safety Council says that 
accidents could be reduced sub
stantially if the SMV emblem 
were used by slow-moving vehicle 
operators and recognized by mo
torists nationwide.

The new triangle-shaped em
blem, designed by Ohio State Uni
versity agricultural specialists, 
can be easily mounted on most 
farm equipment. Highway main
tenance and construction ma 
chines can use it too. It’s to be 
used ONLY on vehicles designed 
to travel 25 miles per hour oi 
less.

The center of the SMV emblem 
is fluorescent yellow-orange and 
the outside border is reflective 
red material. It’s inexpensive, 
durable, available, and movable 
and does not interfere with your 
operation of the equipment

The Coke County Farm Bureau 
plans to encourage operators to 
use the new emblem on all slow 
moving vehicles.

Recent visitors of Mrs. S. M 
Mackey were Mrs. O. H Smith of 
Dallas and Mrs. Lyda Moore of 
Kermit. Both ladies are old 
friends of Mrs. Mackey.

Miss Daisy Ann Hickman from 
Pierre, South Dakota is visiting 
her father. Robert Hickman. She 
came to Texas with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Hickman and family who 
are visiting Mrs. Hickman's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jordan, 
at Blackwell.

The Inch
The ruled box above is a one-inch ad. It mea

sures one column wide by one inch deep. It costs 

advertisers 60c.

It looks kinda lonesome by itself.

But look at it this way.

What you get when you buy a one inch ad 

in the Enterprise is not just a single inch o f space 

in the paper, but one inch multiplied by 900 copies 

weekly.

So you are really buying 900 inches, which at 
80 inches a page would be more than 1 I full pages 

of printed newsprint.

That’s a mighty big chunk o f space for a cost 

o f only 60c. And that price includes delivery to the 
reader. Just imagine the cost o f reaching all those 
Enterprise families by postcard. It would amount to 
$36.00 just for the postage. But the Enterprise does 

it for a mere 60c.

So you can see that a little one-inch ad is 

really a pretty BIG inch when it’s advertising space 
in the Enterprise. And the figures show that it's the 

most effective and economical way possible to let 

people in this area know that you have wares and 

services they could use.

Call 473-2001 and let us show you how a little

Big inch can wake up sales for you.

Bronte Enterprise
Your Hometown Newspaper

%
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By FAY C. ROE

Going fishing? Here are some 
helpful hints from the Salt Insti
tute of Chicago, 111., on how to 
preserve your catch.

Fish can be kept in good condi
tion for as long as 24 hours with
out refrigeration if they are bled, 
cleaned, washed and salted as 
caught. Use a fine grade of pure 
salt, mixing in a tablespoon of 
pepper for each cup of salt. Rub 
the salt into the flesh, using about 
one tablespoon to three-quarters 
o f a pound of fish. Dust some salt 
onto the skin as well.

Place the salted fish in a box 
or basket loosely packed with 
green leaves. Then cover the con
tainer with several thicknesses of 
burlap. K e e p  the burlap damp. 
Rinse the fish well before cook
ing.

To keep fish as long as a week 
or ten days, roll them in salt and 
pack away with as much salt as 
will cling. Before cooking them, 
soak the fish in water for about 
10 hours to remove the s a l t .  
Change the water several time 
during the soaking.

Cheese Adds Flavor, Protein
Cheese is a first rate, high pro

tein food choice for summer 
meals.

For Life, Hospitalisation and 

Cancer Insurance, See

B. D. SNEAD
At first National Bank

HARRISON 
ROOFING CO.

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

Call 653-6786 
Or Write P.O. Box 142

SAN ANGELO, TEX.
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You don’t have to waste any
part of the cheese you buy. Cut 
off only as much as you need 
each time you use it. Store the 
rest of the cheese tightly wrap
ped in paper or a clean cloth.

Use promptly before the cheese 
dries out. Cheese may m o l d  
without spoiling. If it does, scrape 
off the mold and use the rest.

A knowledge of cheese is a 
handy thing to have. Distinct 
groups of cheeses number about 
eighteen. Don't be alarmed by 
the fact that there are 400 var
ieties of cheese in these groups. 
Many of the same or similar var
ieties are known by different lo
cal names.

When cooking cheese, go easy 
with the heat Cheese melts com
pletely and spreads its good fla
vor through the whole dish when 
cooked over low heat. Cooked too 
quickly, cheese gets tough and 
stringy.

To speed up the melting and 
blending of cheese, cut it into 
small pieces before you heat it 
by breaking, grating, slicing or 
shaving it thin. Whenever pos
sible. mix the cheese into a sauce I 
before adding it to other ingre-1 
dients.

Explore the cheese counter in 
your favorite grocery store soon, 
and have an exciting adventure.

Chinch Bugs Active in Lawns
If homeowners notice yellow 

or brown patches in their St. 
Augustine grass lawns, t h e y  
should check for chinch bug in
festation. Many severe cases of 
lawn damage by chinch bugs have 
been reported in Texas this year.

Chinch bug damage is usually 
caused by nymphs (young) which 
congregate on sheaths of lower 
leaves and suck juices from grass 
plants. This results in wilting and 
eventual death of the grass.

Adult chinch bugs are one sixth 
of an inch long, have black bo
dies. reddish yellow legs and fully 
developed wings. Newly hatched 

| nymphs are bright red with a 
whitish band across the back.

If chinch bugs are present In 
sufficient numbers to cause yel
low or brown patches to appear, 
they can usually be found by part
ing grass in damaged areas and 
making close observations. They 
will appear as small black or red

Our Interest Rate Is Still —

6%
Charged on Daily Outstanding Balance (Simple)

For All Agricultural Loans.

Texas Production Credit Ass’n.
1IC So. Oakes San Angelo, Texas
J. R. Canning. President E. D. Webster, Director
R C. Chandler. Vice President Aubrey DeLong. Director
J. Burney Lagon. Director Lee Russell. Asst. Manager

Phil H Lane. Manager

, T O  PROTECT YOUR PROFITS FROM

Hail Damage
Don't let a few minutes of violent weather ruin your chances 
for profit. Come in today and let us insure your grain crop 
against HAIL DAMAGE.

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte

bugs with white marking on their 
backs.

A gallon can with both ends re
moved ran be used as a sure de
tection for chinch bugs. This is 
done by forcing one end of the 
can two or three inches into the 
ground and filling it with water. 
Any chinch bugs present will 
float to the surface within five 
minutes. The can should be plac
ed at the edge of the damaged 
area.

Control measures should be 
started immediately if chinch 
bugs are found. Ethion, Trithion 
and Diazinon are among several 
insecticides which may be applied 
either as a spray or dry granular 
form. Lawns should be wet when 
sprays are applied. Granular 
forms do not require lawns to be 
wet when applied, but they should 
be washed into the turf mat after 
application.

The entire lawn should be treat
ed thoroughly, giving particular 
attention to areas obviously infest
ed. Continued observation for 
chinch bugs should be made be
cause one insecticidal treatment 
rarely prevents damage for a 
whole season.

The adult human body contains 
approximately fifteen gallons of 
water and requires two gallons of 
water daily to maintain it.

There is strong evidence that 
continued exposure to sun wea
thers and ages the skin. Other 
than the psychological uplift of 
sporting a good tan. the primary 
benefit of sunlight is the forma
tion of Vitamin D which is al
ready supplied in ample amounts 
by the daily American diet.

It is estimated that the average 
person consumes approximately 
ten tablespoons of fat In the daily 
diet.

Are you interested in something 
different f o r  your barbecue 
meals? You should enjoy this 
recipe for Barbecued Spiced Ba
nanas.

Peel one or two bananas per 
person. Cut foil large enough to 
wrap the bananas in and lay the 
bananas on them. Brush with le
mon juice and sprinkle with 
brown sugar. Dot with butter. 
Throw in a dash of cinnamon or 
nutmeg if you desire. Wrap ba
nanas. Lay in coals for five 
minutes.

Schtdul*
Thursday. July 15 — Office
Friday. July 16 — Office; 8 

p m.. 4-H dress revue,
Monday, July 19 — Office.
Tuesday, July 20 — Office; 2 

p m., Green Mountain H.D. club.
Wednesday, July 21 — Office; 

3 p.m., Bronte Home Demonstra
tion Club.

Future Leaders 
4-H Club Having 
A Busy Summer

Mrs. C. E. Arrott of Bronte 
showed colored slides of Old 
Mexico when the Future Leaders 
4-H club met Friday evening In 
the Robert Lee park.

Gaylon Pitcock, vice-president, 
presided at the business session. 
Committees were appointed for 
the 4-H Rally Day to be held 

'(July 23. Recreation committee 
is composed of Linda McDaniel. 
Sharon Walker. Darrel Pitcock. 
and Davis Corley. On the vespers 
committee is composed of Kaye 
Roberts, Barbara Blaylock and 
Sharon McCutchen.

Swimming was enjoyed by club 
members and visitors. Sherri Pit
cock. Rebecca Walker and Raj/ 
Don Roe. Homemade ice cream 
was served. Adult leaders pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc
Cutchen, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pit
cock and the county extension a- 
gents. Mrs. Fay C. Roe and Ster
ling Undsey.

Next meeing will be Aug. 7 in 
the park. Daphne Roe. Ida Lee 
Parker and Mrs. Pitcock are in

charge of food for the aupper 
that will honor parents of the 
members.

I960 CLASS REUNION
A reunion of the 1960 high 

school graduating class was held 
last week in the high school cafe
teria. A barbecue dinner was 
served to the group after games 
of 42.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Spencer of Brownffeld. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCutchen 
of Eden. D. W. Sims of Winters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee and 
Lanny Denman of San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Daulong. 
Mr. and Mrs. Benny Corley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Wrinkle, all 
of Bronte.

City Insulation
Phone 949-2192 

2210 W. Twohig 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

W arm in Winter 
Cool in Summer

4 0 % Savings on Fuell Bill
_________________________________

Ballinger Memorial Company
SOUTH BALLINGER

P. O. Box 6S5 Ballinger, Texas Phone 2-4782

W e stock the same line o f granites all other compa
nies stock. W e can secure any size, finish, or design 
you want. Prices are reasonable.

Nettie G. Lusk Mrs. W. W. Wheat Sam L. Williams 
Owner Wingate Rep. Representative

Call No. 454 

Charter No. 12723

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF 
BRONTE IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSI
NESS ON JUNE 30TH, 1965. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO 
CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 
SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in

process of collection ...........................................................$ 536,761.54
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed (Net of any reserves) ...........................  580,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions (Net

of any reserves) ..................................................................  702,922.62
Loans and discounts (Net of any reserves) .......................  921.272.85
Fixed assets ................................................................................. 24,844.24
Other assets ................................................................................... 6,000.00

TOTAL ASSETS ...............................................................$2,771,801.25

LIABILITIES

ZETA DELTA CLUB 
ADJOURNS FOR SUMMER

Mrs. James W. Lee was hostess 
for the Zeta Delta H.D. club 
Monday night. Mrs. Benny Corley 
presented the program that con
sisted of interesting games for en
tertaining.

The group voted to discontinue 
summer meetings of the club and 
adjourned until Sept. 13 when they 
will resume fall meetings.

TO TEACH IN LANCASTER
Spurgeon Clarence Smith of Bay 

City has accepted a position in the 
Lancaster school. He will teach 
high school trig, algebra and ad
vanced math. He has been head 
math tearher at Bay City for 11 
years. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and 
two children spend the summer 
months In Blackwell, where he 
helps his father.

Smith is a Navy veteran of 
World War II and the Korean 
conflict. He received several ser
vice and marksmanship medals.

Archie Pittman of Houston visit
ed his parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Pittman, Sunday. His son. 
Bobby, and a friend. Lee Woodson 
of Houston, remained in the Pitt
man borne for a longer visit.

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ...................................................................$1,928,618.89

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ..................................................................  186,730.25

Deposits of United States Government ..................................... 1.383.66
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............................  287,568.45

TOTAL DEPOSITS .................................$2,404,301.25
Total demand deposits ........................$2,122,071.00
Total time and savings deposits ___ $ 282,230.25

TOTAL LIABILITIES ....................................................  $2,404,301.25

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock—par value per share $100.00 

No. shares authorized 500
No. shares outstanding 500.......................Total par value 50,000.00

Surplus .............................................................................................  150,000.00
Undivided profits .......................................................................  167.500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ............................  $ 367.500 00
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $2,771,801.25

I, B. D. Snead, Vice President & Cashier, of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

B. D. Snead

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare it has been examined by us and to the best 
of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

J. B. Mackey 1 
L. T. Youngblood > Directors 
Earl F. Glenn



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mr*. Herbert Holland

Mrs. Susie Garllngton returned 
Wednesday after a ten day visit 
with relatives in Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dismore of 
Norton spent last weekend in 
Royce City with his mother, Mrs. 
Pearl Dismore. She returned with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Helwig and Arthur 
Clark of Ballinger visited the Her
bert Hollands Saturday night.

Rev. Arthur Sonnenberg will 
preach at Maverick Sunday.

Pastures and crops are begin
ning to need rain after a few 
weeks of hot. dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar Horton left 
Monday for a vacation in Colo
rado and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coleman 
were hosts to the Jolly 8 Club 
Monday night. 42 was played and 
refreshments served to Messrs, 
and Mmes. Rob Springer, Carl 
Florence, Herbert Holland and 
Coleman.

Enjoying a watermelon feast 
and playing 88 at the Bert Hester 
home in Miles Wednesday even

C O N C H O  
ROOFING CO.

A LL TYPES  

O F ROOFS

15 Year Guarantee

Call ut at S53-2511, San Angalo 
or Call C. E. Bruton at 473-3811 
in Bronte.

223 E. 43rd San Angelo

ing were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Flo
rence. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hol
land and Kyle Iske of Garland, a 
grandson of the Hesters.

Visiting Mrs. G. L. Cook and 
Jay last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. Cook of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Meador are 
in Albuquerque where he is in a 
hospital undergoing medical treat
ment.

Tommy Ogilvy of Odessa and 
Mr. Weatherby of Del Rio spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ogilvy.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lewis enter
tained with a domino party Tues
day night. Nuts, candy coffee and 
Cokes were served to Messrs, and 
Mmes. Alton Bradberry, Carl 
Florence, Herbert Holland and 
Lewis.

Mmes. James Lee, Jerry Lan
ders and Audrey Williams of Cali
fornia visited in San Angelo Tues
day with Mrs. Etta Marks and 
the Jimmy Lee family.

Sunday guests in the I>ess Carl
ton home included Rev. and Mrs. 
Arthur Sonnenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Inland Carlton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Carlton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Loving and children of 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Rube Cope were 
in Tahoka Sunday to attend fune
ral services of a friends.

Mrs. G. L. Cook was in Ballin
ger hospital Sunday t h r o u g h  
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mack and 
children of Phoenix, Ariz., spent 
last week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Gaddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pyburn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith of 
San Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Lewis Sunday. Ronny and 
Tammy Pyburn, who had been vi
siting here, returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brad- 
berry and children of San Angelo 
were weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton Bradberry. Linda 
Bradberry spent last week here 
with the Bradberrys and with the 
R. C. Lasswells in Bronte and

took swimming lessons.
Mrs. Nina Bradberry spent last 

week with her daughter, Mrs. 
John Hoard, and family at Win
gate.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Thomas. 
Franklin Thomas and Hampton 
Thomas were in Shiro last week
end to attend funeral services for 
an uncle. Adolph Amick.

Mrs. C. H. tRay of Lubbock vi
sited Wednesday with Mrs. Carrie 
Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Holland. Their guests Thurs
day and Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holland, Vicki and 
Tony of Big Spring. They were 
enroute home for a week's vaca
tion to Austin, Corpus Christ! and 
Houston. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Foster Jr. in Corpus 
and attended a ball game in 
Houston.

The Carl Florences killed a 
rattlesnake with 10 rattles in the 
garden Saturday. It struck at 
Mrs. Florence but she got out 
of the way. Herbert Holland also 
killed a rattlesnake at their place

Bronte HD Club Elects 
Convention Delegates

Mrs. Fred Hughes was hostess 
for the Bronte H. D. Club July 7.

Mrs. Homer Phillips, president, 
was elected delegate and Mrs. 
Charles Ragsdale was elected as 
alternate delegate to the state 
convention in Austin.

Mrs. J. C. Boatright was elect
ed as the T.H.D.A. delegate to 
the state convention.

Mrs. A. D. Hall presented the 
program, concerning mentally re
tarded persons.

The floating prize was brought 
by Mrs. W. Hipp and won by 
Mrs. R. S. Walton.

Present were Mmes. C. E. Ar- 
rott, O R. McQueen, W. W. Wha
len, Gene Halamicek, Jim Pat
ton, J. C. Boatright, Walton, Phil
lips. Ragsdale, Hall, Walter 
Moore and Hughes.

SHOP BRONTE PIRST

COMMUNICATIONS -  Your Tool for Progress
/  “ - x

rings the alarm
In case of fire, 

this telephone

The Bronte Enterprise July 15, 1965

Baugh Family Reunion 
Held at Ballinger Park

Visiting in the home or Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Hughes Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baugh, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Gilmore and Mike 
Payne, all of Stanton, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Baugh of Big Spring 
and John Baugh of Snyder. They 
all went on to Ballinger for the 
annual Baugh family reunion.

The reunion was held in the 
Ballinger park with seven of the 
eight surviving children of the 
late Lee and Willie Baugh pre
sent. Sixty persons attended 
from Stanton, Big Spring, Snyder. 
Odessa. Bionte, Santa Anna and 
Ballinger. A barbecue lunch was

served at noon with the rest o f  
the day taken up with visiting 
and picture taking.

AT METHODIST CAMP

Patty Lou and Nancy iRawlinga, 
Tipton Masterson and Nicky A r- 
rott are attending Methodist 7th 
and 8th grade assembly tbis week 
at Mt. Wesley near IQerrviUe. 
They were taken to Mt. Wesley 
early Monday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Rawlings, and will return Sat- 
urday with the local Methodist 
pastor, the Rev. A. S. Masterson. 
who has served as a counsellor 
there this week.

Mrs. Georgt Thomas was at ML 
Wesley last week as a counsellor.

D O N 'T SIMMER THROUGH SUMMER! 
'  STAY COM FORTABLY C O O L

for

AS LOW AS

On days when the heat is unbearable, people
✓

go to the lakes or beaches to be cool and com

fortable The cool breeze of the lake or sea shore 

is air in motion that has been cooled by the 

process of water evaporation This same process 

is created by a Paramount Evaporative Cooler. 

The large squirrel cage blower continuously pulls 

outside air through wet redwood filters thereby 

lowering the temperature through evaporation 

of water in the filters This cool, fresh, filtered air 

is then directed into the area to be cooled. >

• Some of the advantages of a Paramount

Cooler are:

•  Low coat of equipment, operation and maintenance

•  Quick and eaay installation

•  Maximum comfort at all timaa

•  100% fresh, cooled, filtered air

•  Fresh air ventilation, without cooling, for spring 
and fall-just turn off the water

In many of our towns, fire protection comes from a volunteer 
fire department. An effective communications system sum
mons these volunteers by ringing all members’ telephones 
at the same time. What’s more, it is a distinctive ring which 
means "FIRE!” and brings firemen on the run. Here is 
another example of how Communications becomes a Tool 
for Progress — a communications service of great value to 
every town with a volunteer fire department. For full infor
mation about our many communications services, please 
rail our Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W

Sea the Paramount DeVilla evaporative cooler at your
WTU Sho-.vrocm

Normal installation FREE for WTU
residential customers.
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July 15, i%5 Glenns Back from 
Month-Long Trip

Claxaifled advertUing rates: Sc 
per word first insertion; 3c per 
word each additional insertion.

CARD OF THANKS
At a time like this, words seem 

so empty and meaningless when 
we try to express our thankful
ness to our many friends for the 
beautiful floral offering, the food 
prepared and every kind deed 
and encouraging word extended to 
us in the loss of our loved one. 
May God bless and keep you.

The Family of Mrs. Artie 
Thompson and Mr s .  Hockey 
Thompson.

FOR SALE — 96 gal. butane 
tank for pickup, with beam ■■400” 
system. Call Add Davis 453-3541.

IF YOU WANT work but cannot 
give full time we have just the 
thing you need. Write Avon 
Mgr . Box 1629. San Angelo.

HAVE 4 repossessed sewing ma
chines. picked up in this area. 
Need someone with good credit 
to take over payments or pay 
off balance. One Singer Zii Zag 
in nice cabinet 96.22 per mo. or 
$76.41 cash pay off. One White 
Zig Zag portable $42 00 cash 
or $5.15 per mo. Two New Home 
Zig Zags $6 89 per mo. All of 
these machines make button 
hulas. sew on buttons, blind 
hem, fancy patterns without at
tachments and are still under 
guarantee. If interested write 
to Bob Harris .Credit Manager), 
Drawer O, Bronte, Texas.

May and June

FOR FAST efficient developing 
service, bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store.

WANTED — 1000 new customers, 
Louvenia K. Rees. FOR EV
ERY KIND OF INSURANCE.

FOR SALE: 17”  and 21”  used 
TVs. Good condition. Hughes 

Radio TV 20-tfc

HAVE KNAPP SHOES FOR SALE
both men's and women's. B. E. 
Modgling.

ROLAND NURSING HOME of Lo- 
raine, Texas otters you a fire 
proof building, good food and 
nursing care. Class II nursing 
home We can save you mone--.

86c

FOR SALE — WU1 consider high
est offer on house with 14 lots 
at 410 N. Jefferson in Bronte. 
Contact James Mitchell, 809 So. 
Pioneer Dr., Abilene. Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE — Five room house to 
be moved. Contact N. J. Taylor, 
Blackwell. 27-tfc

CALL 453-5171, ROBERT LEE for 
plumbing and air conditioning 
Service. Serving Coke County.

23-tfc

30 Present for 
'49 Class Reunion

Bronte senior class of 1949 had 
a reunion at the Bronte Park 
Saturday, July 10. It was their 
first reunion in 13 years. Thirty 
persons were present for the af
fair. including nine class mem
bers.

Present from out of town were: 
Mr. and Mrs Leo Hollan. Sharon. 
Janette. David. Lori Anne, Linda 
and Mark of Champaign, 111.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Mauldin. Sylvia 
and Kimberley of San Marcos: 
Mr and Mrs. L. N. Duckworth. 
Jr and Mr and Mrs. Marvin Low 
ranee of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mrs Douglas Stevens, Donna and 
Janice of Wingate.

Bronte persons attending were 
Mr and Mrs. C. E Arrott, Mr. 
and Mrs LeDrew Arrott. Nicky. 
Mike and Kim, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brady Mills and Glenda Jayne.

The group will plan another re
union for next year.

GRANDSON HAS SURGERY

Richard Wade Rees II. 16 
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wayne Rees of Webster 
and grandson of Mr. and Mrs 
Wade Rees of Bronte, underwent 
major surgery Monday at Child
ren's Hospital. Texas Medical 
Center, in Houston. Reports are 
that he is making a good recovery 
and it ia hoped that he can leave 
the hospital in about ten days.

JAMES COALSON ON 
HONOR ROLL AT ACC

Abilene — James Coalson. son 
of Mr and Mrs. John Coalson 
of Route 1, Meadow, has been 
named to the Dean's Honor Roll 
at Abilene Christian College for 
the spring semester

Coalson. a junior agriculture 
major, earned 13 hours of A's to 
receive the honor. It takes 9 
hours of A's to make the honor 
roll.

A 1961 graduate of Meadow 
High School, he is a memebsr 
of the Block and Bridle agri
culture club

The Coalaons are former Bronte 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Glenn. Mari
lyn, Frances and Laura returned 
Tuesday of last week after a 
months trip when they toured 
Eastern, New England and Mid
western States.

After leaving Bronte on June 
7 they traveled through, Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas. Tennessee 
and North Carolina for a short 
stay in the Great Smoky Moun
tains.

From there they went up the 
Eastern seaboard through Vir
ginia and on to Washington. D. C.

While in Washington, they took 
a guided tour of the Capitol build
ing. the White House, National 
Archives, Smithsonian Institute, 
Washington, Lincoln and Jefferson 
Memorials, Arlington Cemetery, 
Supreme Court and the new 
House and Senate Office Building. 
While touring the city they saw 
Senators Hill of Ala.. Long of La.. 
Dirkson of 111., and Mansfield of 
Montana.

Enroute to New York City from 
Washington they traveled through 
Maryland. Delaware, Pennsylva
nia. and New Jersey. They ar
rived in New York City on June 
25. They stayed there until June 
29 visiting the World's Fair and 
other points of interest.

Leaving New York they went 
through Connecticut. Rhode Is
land. Massachusetts. Maine. New

Hampshire, Vermont and upper 
state New York, arriving at Nia
gara Falls on July 1.

They spent one night in Wood- 
stock. Ontario, Canada, loured

the state of Michigan and came 
home through Chicago, 111., In* 
diana, and St. Louis, Mo.

HE* i •• a a 5 I d ) '

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Motion Pictures Are Vo or Finest F nten ainment

(Evening Show Now Starts at 6:30) ___
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 16 A 17 

Walt Disney's Country Fair
“ SO DEAR TO  M Y H EAR T ’ in color

With Burl Ives. Beulah Bondi. Harry Carey, Bobby Driscoll
Also Cartoon

----- SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE & MONDAY, JULY 18 St 19
John Wayne. Rita Hayworth. Claudia Cardinale in

“CIRCUS W O R L D ”
Also Cartoon

WE’LL BE OPEN FRIDAY —
AN D  wax SERVE

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS 
Saturday — 8 -11  A.M.

We will be open for business Friday morning and invite you to 
visit us at the Snak Bar (formerly known as Wheat’s Snak Bar). 
We will serve a complete line of ice cream, drinks, shakes 
malts, etc., also will serve sandwiches and ala carte orders. We 
will be open in plenty of time for you to eat breakfast with us, 
too. We will be open from 6 a.m. to 12 midnight 7 days a week. 
Come by to see us. We'll appreciate your business.

M c S H A N ’ S S N A K  B A R
MR. AND MRS. W. B. McSHAN

ITS I PRODUCE I CROC
Specials for Friday &  Saturday, July 16 &  17

PACE SHORT SHANK

P I C N I C  H A M S  - Lb. 37c
CHUCK LB.

Beef Roast 45c
RIDLEY’S PURE PORK

S A U S A G E  - 

B E E F  R I B S
PACE GOLD CROWN

B A C O N  -

3 Lbs. $1.05 

- Lb. 29c

- - - 1 Lb. 73c

G R O U N D  B E E F -  Lb. 42c
RIDLEY’S ALL MEAT

Weiners
L O I N  S T E A K

1 LB.

49c
Lb. 79c

LETTUCE I2?c
VINE RIPE *  LB.

Tomatoes 19c

D O G  F O O D ,  K im • 3 Cans 23c 

G U M ........................4 for 15c
M I L K ,  Tall Can
PACIFIC GOLD

Peaches
NABISCO PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S
LIBBY’S CRUSHED

P I N E A P P L E
DEER BRAND

T O M A T O E S
MARYLAND CLUB

C0FEEE

2 for 31c
NO. 24  CAN

25c
1 Lb. Box 31c

FLAT CAN

- 2 for 35c
NO. 303 CAN

- 2 for 31c
I LB. CAN

KIMBELL'S

R S P  C H E R R I E S

79c
NO. 303 CAN

- 21c
IM PERIAL CANE

S U G A R
LIM IT  5 LB. BAG

5 Lb. Bag 55c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITY

Stop - Shop - Save At

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, T E X A S
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